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• All �nstallat�on work must be carr�ed out by
a competent person or qual�f�ed electr�c�an.

• Th�s appl�ance must be �nstalled correctly
by a su�tably qual�f�ed person, str�ctly
follow�ng the manufacturer’s �nstruct�ons.

These �nstruct�ons are for your safety. Please read
through them thoroughly pr�or to �nstallat�on and reta�n
them for future reference.

Th�s appl�ance compl�es w�th all current European safety
leg�slat�on  however the Manufacturer must emphas�se, ,
that th�s compl�ance does not prevent the surfaces of
the appl�ance from heat�ng up dur�ng use and rema�n�ng
hot dur�ng �ts operat�on.

Access�ble parts may become hot dur�ng use Young.
ch�ldren should be kept away Care should e taken to. b
avo�d touch�ng the appl�ance e g hob ooker( . , ).c

The Manufacturer h�ghly recommends that th�s appl�ance
be kept out of the reach of bab�es and mall ch�ldren.s

Ch�ldren should be superv�sed to ensure that they do
not play w�th the appl�ance.

Means for �solat�ng the appl�ance must be �ncorporated
�n the f�xed w�r�ng �n accordance w�th  he current w�r�ngt
regulat�ons An all pole d�sconnect�on  he current w�r�ng. - t
regulat�ons An all pole d�sconnect�on w�tch hav�ng a. - s
contact eparat�on of at least 3 mm �n all poles should bes
connected �n f�xed w�r�ng.

Damaged power cables should be replaced by a ompetent
person or qual�f�ed electr�c�an.
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Safety

Make sure that the power cord �s not caught under or �n
the appl�ance and avo�d damage to the power  cable.

Do not allow the electr�c cables to touch the hot parts of
the appl�ance.

Do not �nstall the appl�ance outdoors �n a damp place or
�n an area wh�ch may be prone to water eaks such asl
under or near a s�nk un�t  In the vent of a water leak. e
allow the mach�ne to dry aturally.n

Please d�spose of the pack�ng mater�al carefully.

Do not use flammable sprays �n close v�c�n�ty to the
appl�ance.

We also recommend that great care be taken dur�ng use
and clean�ng Read the clean�ng and a�ntenance. m
sect�ons for th�s appl�ance carefully.

A  steam cleaner �s not to be used.

The appl�ance �s not �ntended to be operated by means
of external t�mer or separated remote control ystem- .s

The appl�ance �s for domest�c use only.

When a cook�ng zone has been on for a long t�me  the,
surface rema�ns hot for some t�me afterwards o do nots
touch the ceram�c surface.

Do not store detergents or flammable mater�als eneathb
the hob.

Do not leave hot o�ls or fats unattended as they aym
catch l�ght.
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Safety

The Manufacturer decl�nes all l�ab�l�ty for personal or
mater�al damage as a result of m�suse or �ncorrect
�nstallat�on of th�s appl�ance.

Th�s appl�ance can be used by ch�ldren aged from 8
years and above and persons w�th reduced phys�cal,
sensory or mental capab�l�t�es or lack of exper�ence and
knowledge �f they have been g�ven superv�s�on or
�nstruct�on concern�ng use of the appl�ance �n a safe way
and understand the hazards �nvolved. Ch�ldren shall not
play w�th the appl�ance. Clean�ng and user ma�ntenance
shall not be made by ch�ldren w�thout superv�s�on.

WARNING: The appl�ance and �ts access�ble parts
become hot dur�ng use.Care should be taken to avo�d
touch�ng heat�ng elements. Ch�ldren less than 8 years of
age shall be kept away unless cont�nuously superv�sed.
WARNING: Unattended cook�ng on a hob w�th fat or o�l
can be dangerous and may result �n f�re.
NEVER try to ext�ngu�sh a f�re w�th water, but sw�tch off
the appl�ance and then cover flame e.g. w�th a l�d or a
f�re blanket.
WARNING: Danger of f�re: do not store �tems on the
cook�ng surfaces.

WARNING: If the surface �s cracked, sw�tch off the
appl�ance to avo�d the poss�b�l�ty of electr�c shock.

WARNING: Use only hob guards des�gned by the
manufacturer of the cook�ng appl�ance or �nd�cated by
the manufacturer of the appl�ance �n the �nstruct�ons for
use as su�table or hob guards �ncorporated �n the
appl�ance. The use of �nappropr�ate guards can cause
acc�dents.

Th�s appl�ance �s des�gned for domest�c use only.
The manufacturer shall not �n any way be held
respons�blefor whatever �njur�es or damages are
caused by �ncorrect �nstallat�on r by unsu�table oro
�ncorrect use!
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Before you start

To avo�d the r�sks that are always present when you use
an electr�cal appl�ance �t �s �mportant that th�s appl�ance �s
�nstalled correctly and that you read the safety �nstruct�ons
carefully to avo�d m�suse and hazards. Please keep th�s
�nstruct�on booklet for future reference and pass �t on to any
future owners. After unpack�ng the appl�ance please check
that �t �s not damaged. If �n doubt, do not use the appl�ance.

Check the package and make sure you have all of the
parts l�sted.
Dec�de on the appropr�ate locat�on for your product.

If th�s product conta�ns glass please take care when f�tt�ng
or handl�ng to prevent personal �njury or damage to the
product.
The spec�f�cat�ons plate �s on th�s appl�ance.located the base of
Th�s plate d�splays all the necessary �dent�f�cat�on �nformat�on for
order�ng replacement parts.
If you sell the appl�ance, g�ve �t away, or leave �t beh�nd
when you move house, make sure you also pass on th�s
manual so that the new owner can become fam�l�ar w�th the
appl�ance and �ts safety warn�ngs.

Before you start

Tools requ�red

SILICONE

and contact the after sales serv�ce department.
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Product funct�ons

> The ceram�c hob caters for all k�nd of cook�ng, w�th �ts rad�ant
heat cook�ng zones and �ts electron�c touch controls and
mult�-funct�ons, mak�ng �t the �deal cho�ce for the modern fam�ly.

> The ceram�c hob �s extremely user-fr�endly, durable and safe.

Spec�al funct�ons

Protect�on from over-heat�ng
> A sensor mon�tors the temperature �n the cook�ng zones.

When the temperature exceeds a safe level, the cook�ng zone
�s automat�cally sw�tched off.

Res�dual heat �nd�cator
> When the hob has been operat�ng for some t�me, there w�ll

be some res�dual heat. The letter “H” appears to warn you
that �t �s too hot to touch the surface.

Auto shutdown
> Another safety feature of the ceram�c hob �s auto shutdown.

Th�s occurs whenever you forget to sw�tch off a cook�ng zone.
The heat�ng zone w�ll shutdown automat�cally after 120 m�nutes.

Protect�on aga�nst un�ntended operat�on.
If the electron�c control detects a button be�ng held down for
approx 10 seconds �t w�ll sw�tch off automat�cally. The controles
sends out anaud�ble error s�gnal to warn the sensors have
of an object. The d�splay w�ll �nd�cate an error code E6.

>

T�mer funct�on
You can set the t�mer of each cook�ng zone for 1 120 m�nutes- .>
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Operat�on

no�tp�rcseDecnerefeR

Zone pos�t�on

Power regulat�ng key (reduce)

Power regulat�ng key (�ncrease)

ON / OFF

A

B

C

D
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Operat�on

The follow�ng shows how to reduce total env�ronmental �mpact
(e.g. energy use)of the cook�ng process).
1.  Use su�table s�ze of pan for cook�ng.
2.  Cover the pan w�th l�d �f poss�ble dur�ng cook�ng.
3.  Choose pan wh�ch has better reta�n�ng heat capac�ty.
4.  If poss�ble, defrost frozen food �n a way wh�ch does not

need any power consumpt�on.
5.  It takes less t�me to cook food wh�ch has large surface

area to volume rat�o.

E

F

Ch�ld lock key

T�mer key

Total Power (220-240V~  50/60Hz)enoZ gn�taeH

18 W00

1200 W

Total Power 3000 W )~(230V
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Preparat�on before use

>When the power �s sw�tched on, the buzzer w�ll sound once and
all the �nd�cators w�ll sw�tch on for one second and then sw�tch
off. Place the pan �n the centre of the cook�ng zone.

Operat�ng �nstruct�ons

Heat�ng zone operat�on

When the ON/OFF key "       " �s pressed, all the �nd�cators show  " ."

Caut�on
• When the ON/OFF key (D) �s pressed, the

ceram�c hob returns to mode �f no otheroff
operat�on �s carr�ed out w�th�n 20 seconds.

1. ro """" eht gn�sserp yb esu ot hs�w uoy enoz gn�kooc eht tceleS

key (A).The .symbol selected w�ll " " " ".d�splayed or

3. The power level w�ll start at 0. Press�ng the "+" w�ll count up the
power levels from 0 to (max power) �n numer�cal order. Press�ng9
the "-" key w�ll take the power stra�ght from 0 to . Press�ng the "-"
key aga�n w�ll the power level.reduce

4. To adjust the power level at a later stage select the des�red cook�ng

2. Select the power level by press�ng the "+" key(C) "      " or "-" key (B) "       "

Touch sens�t�ve keys.

All operat�ons can be performed us�ng touch sens�t�ve keys
(capac�t�ve sensors) located on the front of the ceram�c
glass (control panel). Each key has a correspond�ng d�splay. All act�ons
are conf�rmed by an aud�ble beep.

Operat�on

zone f�rst.

13

5    Select the cook�ng zone  press to reduce the power level to 0  the. , "-" ,
.cook�ng zone w�ll be turned off

9



Operat�on

1.
2.

3.

4.
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Make sure the hob �s turned on.

You can now start us�ng your hob.

You can set the t�mer to turn one cook�ng zone off after
the set t�me �s up.
You can set the t�mer for up to 120 m�nutes.

F

Sw�tch off automat�cally and buzzer 3 t�mes.
6. �f 2 burners are at work, when one burner has the t�m�ng ,�t w�ll

always d�splay the burner work�ng level and t�me, �f 2 burners both
have t�m�ng, but just only d�splay burner work�ng level and t�me for
the last act�on.

Touch the key E for 3 seconds  The t�mer �nd�cator w�ll show Loc""."  " )(

2  Touch the key E for 3 seconds

3   Press the and keys  you can set the t�mer from 1 to 120 m�nutes.,"-""+".
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Warn�ng
Always sw�tch off the electr�c�ty supply before
perform�ng ma�ntenance work. In the event of a fault,
contact customer serv�ces.

OFF

Care and ma�ntenance

Care

Damaged power cables should be replaced by a
competent person or qual�f�ed electr�c�an.

For domest�c use only.

Never place an empty pan on the hob as th�s w�ll cause
the over heat protect�on, then the appl�ance w�ll sw�tches
off automat�cally.

When a cook�ng zone has been on for a long t�me, the
surface rema�ns hot for some t�me afterwards so do not
touch the ceram�c surface.

For sealed foods, please do not heat them before
open�ng remov�ng the l�d so as to avo�d any dangers of
explos�on due to heat�ng expans�on.

If the surface of the hob �s cracked, d�sconnect the hob
from power supply to avo�d any poss�b�l�ty of electr�cthe

Do not place rough or uneven pans on the hob, as they
could damage the ceram�c surface.

GB IE
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Care and ma�ntenance

shocks.
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Avo�d bang�ng pots and pans down on the hob.
The ceram�c surface �s tough but not unbreakable.

Do not put detergents or flammable mater�als beneath
the hob.

Care and ma�ntenance

Appl�ance cleanl�ness

>The appl�ance should be cleaned after use.
>The surface of the ceram�c hob may be eas�ly cleaned �n the follow�ng

way:
Type of d�rt Clean�ng method Clean�ng mater�als
L�mescale Apply wh�te v�negar to the

surface, then w�pe �t dry
w�th soft cloth

Spec�al ceram�c cleaner

Burnt-on sta�ns Clean w�th damp cloth and
dry �t w�th a soft cloth

Spec�al ceram�c cleaner

L�ght sta�ns Clean w�th damp cloth and
dry �t w�th a soft cloth

Clean�ng sponge

Melted plast�cs Use a scraper su�table for
ceram�c glass to remove
res�due

Spec�al ceram�c cleaner

Caut�on
• Avo�d rubb�ng w�th any abras�ve or w�th the base

of the pans, etc, as th�s w�ll wear the mark�ngs on
the top of the ceram�c hob over t�me.

• Clean the ceram�c hob on a regular bas�s to
prevent the bu�ld up of food res�due.

GB IE
...l�ated
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Care and ma�ntenance
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Troubleshoot�ng

Troubleshoot�ng

Before call�ng the customer serv�ces, please check that the appl�ance �s
correctly connected, any of the follow�ng cases are not covered by the
guarantee

> Damage caused by �mproper use, storage or ma�ntenance
> Damage caused by unauthor�sed d�sassembly and repa�r.
> Damage caused by m�suse.
> Us�ng the ceram�c hob for commerc�al purposes.

GB IE
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If an problem occurs, the �nduct�on hob w�ll enter the protect�ve state
automat�cally and d�splay correspond�ng protect�ve codes:

Erro r
Message Poss�ble Cause What to do

E6 Press any key more than 10 seconds Release the key and then the
appl�ance reset automat�cally

H1 The temperature �ns�de the appl�ance �s too
h�gh. Stop and cool�ng the appl�ance
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Recycl�ng and D�sposal

Env�ronmental Protect�on
Waste electr�cal products should not be d�sposed of w�th household waste.
Please recycle where fac�l�t�es ex�st. Check w�th your Local Author�ty or
reta�ler for recycl�ng adv�ce.

The symbol on the product or �ts packag�ng �nd�cates that th�s
product cannot be treated as normal household waste. Th�s product
must be handed over to an electr�c and electron�c equ�pment
collect�on po�nt for recycl�ng.

On ensur�ng that th�s product �s d�sposed of correctly, you w�ll help to
avo�d poss�ble negat�ve consequences for the env�ronment and publ�c
health, wh�ch could occur �f th�s product �s not handled correctly. To rece�ve
more deta�led �nformat�on about recycl�ng th�s product, contact your local
government, domest�c waste d�sposal serv�ces or the outlet where the
product was bought.

GB IE
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Do not d�smantle the appl�ance �n a way wh�ch �s not shown �n the
user manual.The appl�ance could not be d�smantled by user. At the
end of l�fe, the appl�ance should not be d�sposed of w�th household
waste. Check w�th you Local Author�ty or reta�ner for recycl�ng
adv�ce.

Informat�on for d�smantl�ng

Recycl�ng and D�sposal
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All �nstallat�on work must be carr�ed out by a
competent person or qual�f�ed electr�c�an.
Before connect�ng the ma�ns supply ensure that
the ma�ns voltage corresponds to the voltage on
the rat�ng plate �ns�de the cooker hood.
Warn�ng: THIS APPLIANCE MUST
BE EARTHED .

D�rect Connect�on
If the appl�ance �s be�ng connected d�rectly to the ma�ns an
omn�polar c�rcu�t-breaker must be �nstalled w�th a m�n�mum
open�ng of 3mm between contacts.
If the cable �s damaged or to be replaced, the operat�on must be
carr�ed out the by a qual�f�ed electr�c�an w�th ded�cated tools to
avo�d any acc�dents.
The �nstaller must ensure that the correct electr�cal connect�on has
been made and that �t compl�es w�th w�r�ng d�agram.
The cable must not be bent or compressed.
The cable must be checked regularly and replaced by author�zed
techn�c�ans only.

DOUBLE POLE SWITCHED
FUSED SPUR OUTLET

USE A   3AMP FUSE

FUSE

USE A AMP FUSE16

Techn�cal and legal
�nformat�on GB IE
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Techn�cal and legal
�nformat�on

Electr�cal Requ�rements

Any permanent electr�cal �nstallat�on must comply w�th the latest
I.E.E. Regulat�ons and local electr�c�ty company regulat�ons. For
your own safety a qual�f�ed electr�c�an or contractor who �s on the
roll of the Nat�onal Inspect�on Counc�l for Electr�cal Installat�on
Contract�ng (NICEIC) should undertake the electr�cal �nstallat�on.

Electr�cal Connect�on

Before connect�ng the ma�ns supply ensure that the ma�ns
voltage corresponds to the voltage on the rat�ng plate �ns�de
the appl�ance.

WARNING: THIS APPLIANCE MUST BE EARTHED

The appl�ance �s suppl�ed w�th a 3-core ma�ns cable and must be
connected to the electr�c�ty supply v�a a double pole sw�tch hav�ng
a 3mm m�n�mum contact gap on each connector.

The w�res �n the ma�ns lead are coloured �n accordance w�th the
follow�ng code:
Brown = L - L�ve
Blue = N - Neutral
Green/Yellow =       Earth

The connect�on po�nt must be placed �n a pos�t�on adjacent to the
appl�ance so as to be read�ly access�ble for an eng�neer �n the
event of a breakdown.

D�sconnect the appl�ance from the ma�ns supply before
carry�ng out any k�nd of ma�ntenance or clean�ng.

GB IE
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Installat�on

Hob �nstallat�on

> Cut a hole �n the worktop of the s�ze shown �n the d�agram. The worktop
should be at least 30 mm th�ck and made of a heat-res�stant mater�al.
Seal cut edge of the worktop w�th s�l�cone or PVA.

Electr�cal connect�on

Caut�on
The ceram�c hob must be �nstalled by a
su�tably qual�f�ed person. Never try to �nstall
the appl�ance yourself. The ceram�c hob must
not be �nstalled above refr�gerators, freezers,
wash�ng mach�nes or tumble dryers. The wall
and the area above the hob should be able to
w�thstand heat.

Caut�on
• The cord should not be extended or folded

�nto co�l dur�ng operat�on.
• Adapters, mult�-socket str�ps and

extens�on leads must not be used.
• Overload�ng could result �n a r�sk of f�re.

Caut�on
Before connect�ng to the power supply, check:
• The voltage meets requ�rements.
• The appl�ance uses an �nd�v�dual socket and

does not share one w�th another electr�c
appl�ance. A ded�cated power protect�on
sw�tch must be �ncorporated �n the f�xed
w�r�ng �n accordance w�th the w�r�ng rules.

...x�dneppA
GB IE
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At least
150mm

Installat�on

Clearance
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Installat�on

Installat�on �nstruct�ons

Remove all the pack�ng mater�als plus d�sposal statement.

S�t�ng (see f�g.1)

> The ceram�c hob must be well vent�lated and the a�r �nlet and outlet must
not be blocked. Please select heat-res�stant work surface mater�al to
avo�d larger deformat�on caused by the heat rad�at�on from the hotplate.

> NOTE: The safety d�stance between the ceram�c hob and the cupboard
above the hotplate should be at least 50 mm.7

Caut�on
Good vent�lat�on �s requ�red around the appl�ance for eas�er
d�ss�pat�on of heat and low power consumpt�on.
Suff�c�ent clearance �s requ�red around the appl�ance.
The appl�ance should not be placed near anyth�ng that may
echo.

f�g. 1

...x�dneppA
GB IE

60mm

290mm
520mm

490mm
260mm

M�n. 50 mm

M�n. 20 mm

A�r �ntake

Techn�cal Spec�f�cat�on

We�ght and D�mens�ons are approx�mate. Because we cont�nually str�ve
to �mprove our products we may change spec�f�cat�ons and des�gns
w�thout pr�or not�ce.

Cook�ng zones 2 zones
Supply voltage 220-240V~
Total power 3000W (230V~)
Product s�ze L×W×H (mm) 290×520×60
Bu�ld-�n d�mens�on A×B (mm) 260×490

24
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Installat�on

[02]

Stretch out the suppl�ed seal along the unders�de edge
of the hob, ensur�ng the  ends overlap.

[0 ]4 x 1

f 2�g.

25



Installat�on

03 f�g  3.

Do not use adhes�ve to f�x the hob �nto the worktop.

f�g  4.

Once the seal �s f�tted pos�t�on the hob �nto the cutout �n the worktop. Apply gentle
downwards pressure onto the hob to push �t �nto the worktop ensur�ng a good seal
around the outer edge (f�g. )4

26

We reserve the right for printing errors and omissions.  This guide applies to several 
countries and therefore some functions and installation instructions cannot be used 
in your particular country.



Notes
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